
Spech of John R Clayton.
•

11C TtTLOR ADMINIS
THATION.

'fini Philadelphia Nortb Anic4can, of
Monday, contains the spitsieb of the Hon.
John M. Clayton, made at a publib din-
ner given to him at Wilmington, Del., on
Saturday last. •

After alluding incidentally to the recent
eleetion in Delaware, and the defeat of the
WkiggeforAlmOrst time in 26 years, which
heattributeselmrely to the nominationof the
temperance ticket, he proceeds with a his-
nittrOf,oltraaltninistrationol dottrel Tay-
Inklmmo portions of which are rery in..titillating, but the crowded state of our co-
letene forbids more than a few extracts
front his remarks.

~►ith'regard to the Taylor Cabinet, and
the inihsenpa they had on President Tay-
lor, hit, says :--

'there-has never existed an adminisirs-
doe in this government in which there
Was greater harmony and concert of ac-
tion': in the gentlemen who composed it,
thei.Preisident entertained unbolinded con-
Milk*, and they retained that confideriCe
tor the last moment of his life. (Applause.)
Fasatiood and calumny, directed against
dismiss it•was, from so many quarters,
failed to make any impression on his
mind ; and lie adhered to them with a te-
nacity which was increased by his per.
fact knowledge of the injustice with which
they were aims Ceti.

Citinciding in sentiment with him on
all important subjects, his wish wad their
law ; and when he heard so of the pit-
iful aspersion that his Cabinet ruled him,
'knowing, as he did, how faithfully they
.carried out his own will, while they were
ollenmade to bear the whole responsibil-
ityof his decisions and actions, he *cere-
al the attempts to alienate him from those
whom he had seta:led as his aidvisetce—
It would be difficult for any man toknow,
atanding outside of that Cabinet, the ex-
tent of injustice dono to its respective
members, by the device, which was as
cunningly conceivedmi it was industrious,-

propagated, that the appointinade and
even' the actions of the 'Executive- Giiirern•
anent were dictated ,by the -Cabiaritand
not by -the President hirneelf. (Laugh-,
ter.) I have repeatedly known si'rebinnt
usiaister abused for months by the'whole
opposition press of the country, on aii-
count elan appointment which he had ne-
versuggested or recommended. but"which
had been ordered by thePresident stone.
I"he onsucceasful applicapt fur ofics often

:found a balm for his .wounded feelings in
the belief, which he cheat fendly to cher-lib, diet he was the victim of some Secre-
tary, though be was a' favorite ofthe Pies-
ident, ' (Laughter.)

The unpopular appointineet, herea e--Idal inwas probably that of James Fo-
W.shb,as minister to Vienna.,

, With, regard 10 the Compromise mess-
expressers the opinion that the

«Omnibus' Dill"' caused a delay' of six
fifirtiths in the seulentent of this

tong and violent iiehatei on it has
slim') NI ,tint ppm)t excitement in the
couata. To,filenator,Pearce.of Maryland.
hegives Ali the credit of having brought
thirdmitreci a close by the iniroduction
*ebb Teal* boandsry, Oen. Scott
4.,bighly'exiotted in the speech. and Mr.
Chi lrequitritly dispiraged by indirect
reference. - • - •

the te various undecided
To, whtch had beep passed es.

sr y Ate pstaisj#g adininistratio4, and
thoabuee -heaped on Ails for deciding a.
Oust bite Mexican••Porte Tobacco claim.
bivalent- apelike of the famous Gstiphin
Olitfm'v%-•

ie it'dthese old claims:which had been
tea-fret] to a previous Secretary of the
Tributary, came before my friend Mr.
Meeedidt. He referred it to the proper
law officer of the Government. the Atter.
lew General, who, after a (611 roviini.of

eubjoet, decided the qautstfottie
isutar-of %be claimant.: Tbejustiti of vie
tlexisiou would never. have beeeimineash.letiltet for the unfortunate hal. as itluau-
-4.41 out after the money had beenpaid.that
the Secretary of War, Mr. Crawford. of
Georgia,' was interested in,it-,r a eireuto-,
suttee which was entirely unknowa tit)any other nieniber of the Os.hinetat the
time of the derision. did not knew .
that there war-such a Oahe'in exis'IMMO
mad many weeks after 'the money had
been paid. '

1 suppose the motive which induced theSecretary of War to conceal his 'thereat'in the claim was one of delicacy ; bet I
have a perfect conviction, without enter-
iainieg a doubt of the justiersittf the-de='
saint), that. had the fact of his poisons!
Mliirest been known or mentioned at any,
cabinet meeting holing: the payment of the.money. no settlement of that claim would.
11,ay,e *en made while Mr. Crawford re-
maternra member of the Administration.
(Applause.) Hie conduct jn offering, es
itsdidoo Copgresc,ut abide the judgmenter the Supreme Court of the United Stalest
sigma the legality of the claim—to waive
*Vary advantage or defence except that a.
defog out of the law itself, and to return
thecioney in the event of a decision a-
esinst Ctrs by the Court, should have ex-
empteal him from that abuse which has
been, so profusely and unjustly lavished
upan:hitn.

1p another portion of his speech he
otatio lbsthe tendered his resignation of the
Deputrnent,ofStste, in June last. to Pres-
ides' Taylor, through the hands of the
Boa. Raverdy Johnson, on account of the
ditties!teitti so burdensome and laborious.bei 6Rkeiliso4 to accept it,stating that 110

lnttld “patburiuss anti distress
Wale"o, Undocihtist circumstances heetWO*III,IW motivation, and adds

iiiisiallumme with me was such that I11411* wet bays ventured again to pressAi ipoi, upon him ; and when he had
WO sentiments and wishes, I felt4*it orsisild as soon hare run away frontthatiadde elevens Vista as to hare deser-

ted MM. (Applause.) And now, re.
usgaggaggie,,gririkkri how short a time after

1!114111104010*-410 manly frame and noble
" Alptit bid Aoki in the embraces of
dililliCail ;Oaten that,l mbind to ins wish-
, ,A, Mot swam ar .Me, or heat th,or

_.(04/ 114APP4am.)
,iffritIOCOMI the coneloding sow

111:iMosmiity %mob
11411.11will oasis so me

4 rod mosulation this I sm-
1. -E.l: tl ,

joyed the perfect confidence and intimate
friendship of this great and good man du-
ring the whole -period of his administra-
tion ; and that 1 labored with all the de-
votion of which I was capable to serve.,
him faithfully as a member of his Cabii
net. Knowing his qoalitieli, as I tlid-4
and I think no man had a better opportun-
ity of knowing them than I hid—l be- Ilieve I can speak of him as he weal, I
"Ali, the dada he aimed at wain b a coaanol."

(Applause.)
ilia moral, like his physical coarse.

was indomitable. Nu one ever approach.
ed the consideration of a great public quee-

-lion with maid deliberation and caution ;

and when about to decide it, he"took each
man's censure, butreserved his jugment."
When he had determiuetd, no one Will,
MOM Arnt;Or -alitad be more reinitiate
adheffling to hie purpose. Ile was tine of
the fell teelLwo„lniteksvith in ductwork!,
whu•eart nine?, descend to a base, mean, •
or dialuinonible :tattoo. (Applainie.). •

Though unpractised, in the duties al Ci-
vil adatialatration biforeinatutemil 'hertz-
eculias ManniOn• ;his ,strong and vigorous
intellect, aided by a profound knowledge
ofhuman natural, for, the acquisition of
which110Ma ever ovj oyedbeuer("ponyn-
ities. amply supplied the want of expert-

Amen.alta •oirillan,l and the kindness and
• benevolence 44.his..notore never failed to
win the hurts ofall ,who same within the

. circle di'his intimate acquaintance. Sur-
rounded by enemies who daily smight to
stab the reputotion he had earned by a long
life ofpublic service, his conscious recti-
tude enabled him to "smile at the drawn

• dagger and defy ha point." (Applause.)
This was his shelter amidst all the storms

•of polities! opposition ; Inifthe confidence
of winterity from all dangers, resulting
from this chesolation. never deserted him
even in 'tie, dying memento. When in-
formed by hie physician:that his last lona
was approaching, his simple remark indi.
pled tbe , feeling that had pervaded his bo-
som and euemined him through life : "I
am not afraid to ,die," said the expiring
patriot.-01 have endeavored to do my du-
ty." (Greta applause. Mr. Clayton was
here ab overcome by his emotions that he
Vest compelled to pause.)

Tido visa 'the; feeling which hors him
unappidied through, the perils of battle.—
This upheld him thro' thatlong,und dreary
night of blond and fire, when he won the
tint brevet in the. war of ISM,by his sue-
cesaftd defence of Fort Harrison against
more than fifty times his numbers. In
Florida, the scalping-knife and tomahawk
of the savage had no terror for the soldiej
who-felt thmhe had always endeavored to

his duty,'' Amidst the thunders of Pa-
lo.Alto and Ressca de la Prima, when he
broke the Mexican power. andgave thatcon-
fidence Dv his countrymen which insured
their victory in all subsequent conteste-r-
-ia the 1i10441a1061, streets of Memory,
and, in that tritti'pest Cr shot that was poured
uponhint btiflitdeekny on the proud-
est Beicl of time at Buena Vista—at the
verd Moment when'.his garments wereMr; by' dui Wiley, otteenemy—the wens

role serene. self-posses-
sed, and triumphant through the terrors of
that conflict.:, (Great Applause.) Ho
was quotched from his century before an
opportunity had been allowed to develops
JUR whole ayoutm of ciYil_ policy, and on

',the:mery,.yeLof the_ execution ofpurposes
devised by him for the public good, the
knowledge of which must now forever
sleep with him in his grave. Hut he had
doneenough for fame; and while a send-
ment of gratitude continues to throb in an
American heart, his memory will he cher-
ished as that of one of the sew who were

-not born to die. (lota, and long contin-
ued cheering.)

STRIKING EXAMPLE OF FIDELITY
The New Orleans Picayune of Oct. 24

retools the following trait of beautiltil.fi-delity and honesty in a negro slave of that
Maui towards his master:

- milling vessel from Vera erns,
which arrived at New Orleans on Saw,
day last, came the negro man Marshall— '
'quiets modest, unassuming person—on
his way home from California. lie went
out with, his maker, Mr. Runnels, of
Clairtrantrparlith, in the State; who was
taken sick last rt inter at the mines, near
the foot of the Nevada mountains, and' af.
ter a longentl- Mildfinitnitie. -died. Mar-
shall took ;aro, of ;fiis master,

entorionion. nurse, and
friend, and Watched by him unceasingly
until he breathed .his last. There, was
nothing left to pay the funeral expense,
and doctors' bills. Marshall set to work
sad ,Isbosed.-bard until he, managed to
serape together anoughto settle the debts,
(eight _hundred dollara)—debts which
nothing bat an admirable respect and 'yew

' Math* for hie master'. memory, an ex.;
geisha feeling of pride and affection, mi.

• pelted him to.pay. How few white men;
near 'reddest' relatives, would hive done
as miteh.l He, gathered " Mgether. his
ineter's•clothes and ntherpersonal Wee is,
and ,With about' 1,000 that he had made,
.started home to his master's family, not-,
withetspdiag hisknowledge that he was
free, ie California, and the mcmy induce.
luentejudd out to hint to remain there,—,.
He to4k. tltq cimapestand moat dangerous
route iiach; going tip failing vessel ttrAc.
'pules. and crossing Mexicoon horseback
from theAmmer.city to.Vera Crus—a very
dangeront-route The. American Coning
at both plena Mak' unotnich intermit-in
him as toewe him lettereaf-neenatintritdit.'
Lion, and requested ofhim Whit them heir'
of him. He brought to this city several
letters to .persons living lime or in the
country. and which. contained gold-dnat:
The letters were ..somewhat' soiled anti
frayed. but were perfectly intact:'' His
expenses home were heavy, owing to an,
avoidable delay on the route. The 60-
(01 negro started home' last evening on ' 11
Red river boat.' He had letters from'
ions persons in California, to gentlemen
of this city, recommending him, in the
warmest terms, to their notice and prow-
tion, which were instantly accorded. Mr.
Farquhar, an intimate friend of his roas-
ter, has writter. from California to Mr.
Runnel's family. stating that the unfortu-
nate gentlenten'elast request was that his
faithful servant should be emancipated and
provided for by them as soon as he reach- ,
ed his home in Louisiana. In ancient days!
the story of this honest and pure-hearted
slave would; have been written is letters
of gold zed handed down to posterity as a
rare trait on the bright side of human na- I
tore. We can only tell the simple and af-.‘
teenier story as it was told us; it deserves
and will receive universal attention 'andcommendation.

•

It is said that in Ore:n.lll%
there is not a parson sow: IS yap*. b( age
that does not belong to a sunaloance so.
oiety, aad doers is nota grog *hop in the

Letter from President Fillmore,
Relative to the Fugitive Slave

Law.
The Georgia Citizen, publishedst Mita'

on, Georgia. in an'extra, dated Nov ' .1.4
*fisher the following' intereslitanif
iniportant letter from President }'i i oreithrough the isctihpreectary of lta ; •II

n

,7, ~. DIKPARIXIMT Or STATii,
,'• Willinitotior, Nov. 9, 185t1i,.

liobtri Cilltlieffiacon, Ga.--.Sir:llam instructed by the President to inform
you that your letter. of the 2d inst.., ad-
dressed to him, enclosing several slips from
newspapers. in reference to the proceed-;
ings of a lortion of the community ofBos-
tini. on -thitioutientlridilifiltitivel44, stasreceived by hiin yesterday, and that'he

given ,to the •letisteett-itir enehaeurse
a careful perusal:_ , . . :
' Yon state, fit stihshinee, that you„ pre I•the Owner of`' Craft,' cue Of _the fugitive
slaveittir:'siltich warrants . of arrest were
Wetted initostOn, and eall.the 'eresident's
attentinelo the eticfnited slips, taken MOSI-1
IY frion Northern . Pepin-, by which lie,
will Perceive INC!, manner in which your 1agenui Were ikedived and treated for mere-
ly lurking:llW the slars's be returned rio- I
cording to the laws of the U. S. That 1
they:, have been arrested, under various!
Warrants, as ;kidnappers, and 'on other !
frivolous pretence*. and unreasonable bail
demanded; sod that your frienda have be-
MM. their sorties fur more dist $20,000.

You also say that the manner in which i
the officers:have preformed their duty !
will appear by the slits; and that the war-
mute now he dead in tlw Slaraliall'aolfice.!
You then speak of the pernicious effect of
such proceedings, and of. their t.tndency to
disturb thu harmony of the Union, and of
the great importance of having the law
iaitlifully executed; and, finally, inquire
"whether it is not iwthe power. mod is not
the illlCrailtil of the Executivu of the U.
States to cause that law to be faithfully

_and properly enforced f"---- -
Tu thin the. Presideot directs me to re-

' ply, that you cannot be more deeply im-
pressed num he is, with the importance of,
having the law faithfully executed. Every

I Statue in till. Caulltry, passed in accord-
ance with this provisions of the Constitu-
tion, must be presumed to embody the
will of a majority of the ,people of the
Union; and as such is entitled to the re-

-1 spect and obudieuue of every true Amer.!
' can citizen ; and the coustitution which

the President has sworn to support, has
made it his especial duty "to take care
that the laws be faithfully executed." lie

1 has no thought of shrinking from his duty
in this or any other care; but will, to the
utmost of his ability, firmly awl faithfully
perform it.

But how is he to cause the laws to be
executed ! Fro, by appointing proper
officers to fill the varous offices, and die-

, charge their various functions with dili-
gene' and fidelity ; and ifany shall be found
incompetent or unfaithful, by reinov lug

`them, where he has the power of removal
1 —by ii lipuitning !mirecompetent and faith-
ful officers in their places. And second-
ly, in extreme cases, "wheneierthe laws

I . of time U. States shall be "opposed, or the
1 execution thereof obstructed, in ally State,
by combinations too powerfill to be sup-

! pressed by the ordinary course of judicial
: proceedings," or by the powers vested

in the civil officers with.this posse _which
the law authorizes and requires them to
call to their aid, it would be his ditty to

i call forth the militia, atid use the army
1 and navy fur the purpose of overcoming
such forcible combinations against the
laws. But in either case. prudence and
justice require that there should be more
satisfactory evidence of official delinquen-
cy, or forcible resistance, than mere rumor,
or newspaper statement: mid yet these

j are all winch have been lurnislicd in this
1 case.

Ifany Marshall neglect to perform his
duty,'the law gives a right of action to the
aggrieved party for the injury which he

! may sustain ; and if lie refuse to perform
I it, die statue hiss imposed pit him a severe
! penalty. But if he refold) pr wilfully neg-
-1 Sect to perform u. when this shall be sails.

lactunly to ads to appear to the;President,
then, in addition to to his liability to the
aggrieved party, it would doubtless be the
duty of the Executive to remove hint from
office and appoint another in his place.
But your letter contains no proof of this
kind, and there(ore seems to require no ac-
tion. It is equally clear that no case is
relished justifying a call upon the militia,
or the use of the army to execute the laws;
and the rresident has so Much confidence
in the patriotism and devotion to the laws
which ha-as always characterised a large

' majority of the people of Boston, Mal he
cannot for a moment believe that it will
ever be necessary to call in any extraordi-
naryaid toexecute the laws, in that country.
- Individuals may become excited. and
may. in the heat of time moment, offer re-
sistance to the laws, but he has no doubt

I that in such an event, so much to be re-
I grettedohat 1111$ good sense of the commu-
-1 nitY would soon rally to the sumo of the
civil, atithoritier and that those who sus-

! tain the law may triumph ; but he directs
! nut to assure, you, that if, nnfortunatoly.
Ihe shall fi nd himself ,mistaken , in tins,

and the painful necessity should arise, helis resolved to purforn his duty. by etn-
Maytag all the ,mains which the t3unsti-
nation ' amid .Coogrets have placed: at his

'disiiesal,ieenforue the law: '
As to the 'complaint.' that'' your agents

erertunjustly .proseeinsd, and held to bail
' in Lenrcsionable amounts, for pretended

offences, the President directs meld say,
'that however he may rivet any such in•
justice or ineivilty, ate 4is not swain !list

' he has thopower to 'remedy the .:evil.
If the coinitlaints against your Agent be
unfounded, the defendants, will doubtless
be acquitted ; end if Malicious, they , htiVetheir remedy ihin action fur ,i 1 matititaprosecution. But 'all" these are j44i4ial
questions, ore{ which the grecittnie' WI
exercise no control, and the cell complain-
ed of-results trom theneknowledged lights
of every. individual to , prosecute Any one
for an alleged offence or violation of right.

The President feels the importance of
avoiding, us far as practicable, all cases of!
irritation between the Northand the South,'
and especially on the exciting subject ofi

I slavery. Were he permitted to advise,-he'
would suggest to all the importance ofper-
mitting laws to take their usual course;

and that everything like intimidation and
illegal or unjust annoyance, should be
scrupulously avoided. Every effort
should be made to cultivate a fraternal
feeling. We should be a people of one in-
terest and one sentiment, knowing no la
cal division, and tolerating no sectional in-
justice. Our Union, so dear to the heart
of every true American, con only be pre-
served by a strict observance of the consti-
tution, and an impartial administration of
the laws.
I am, sir, respectfully your ob'tser'vt,

W. S. Datams, Acting Secy.

Tender of a Public Dinner.
LETTER FROM THE IfbN. JAMES

-. 1 ' i pOOPIIIR:-
1 . 1 !.

(

IIT now Nor, Ist, 1850.tir4f°Bl : —lli uutker igned Whig
chi riforP I el is;tlAO tinsonial of
the r sincere , or,,yof liable ser-
e/

,
hi, the h rty,and:jheir high up-: 1• reeiedoe of f I andVeirless man-

' ner in which you have discharged yonr
duties in the Senate of the United &Mee,
respectfully tenger to you' public dinner,
to tikeplace such time as 'it May suit
your convenience to designate.

With sentiment, of cordial esteem and
regard, we imilaid, die.; "'' •
Josiah Readalk .- .. Jos. It. I.l.lltreils ..CharlextßMSnis, ""

'"Wand others.

'ilrrr itivittul, Nov. li. 1850.
GENTL MIN :-1 acknowledge the re-

ceipt Of youl favorof the letinst., tender.
ing to me the compliment of a public din-
tier in token ofyour approval of myCon-
duct in the' Senate of the United States
during its -recent exciting 'session. • A-
mongst the subscribers to the letter, prof-
fering to me thiSgratifying testimonial of
their esteem and contidence, 1 recorniie
the numei of Many dear personal friends
—Whigs distinguished for their worth,
their influence and patriotism, and whip
aro as eminent for their intellectuaLquali.
ties as for theirprivate and social virtues.
Foremost in all the conflicts of the party,
unwavering in their fidelity to it, standing
by it in hs darkest hours without shadow
of change, they hate always enjoyed its
confidence as Billy as they have deserved
its gratitude. National in their views, ea-

, pable in their judgment of the effect of
• public measures, faithful to the Constitu.
tton and the 'true interests of Inman free.

' Join, of which the ConititutiOn is the
guaranty and charter, their approval pns-

, :losses in my eyes, a value far higher than
it would do, were those who express it

' inere sectionalists, governed by local pre-
judices. • It is because they are Americans
as well 'as Whigs, that I prize highly this

' testimonial of their esteem and approba-
tion.

The time has come when sectional ani-
mosities will endure no further aggrava-
tion, if North and South are to continue
to tive together in fellowsliy. The Un-
ion is strong it is true ; but it is no par-;
ticular form of words, no device of lan-
guage in the Constitution, which hinds it
together and gives it strength. It is the
aflection which the people bear it as a le-
gacy of their fathers, and one of the fruits
u( the revolution, which makes it strong.
and which continuing Will make it perma-
nent. But let that affection be withdrawn
from it, and the law which declares that
the several States rhall constitute a Union,
"will be as flax touched witla‘fire." It is
the duty, therefore, of every patriot to cul-
tivate attachment to it, to do every thing
in his power to allay discord, to prevent
estrangement and promote harmony be-
tween the conflicting ilections. The Un-
ion is to rich a patrimony, too fruitful in
benefita and blessings, not to be cherisheJ
with the most devout and anxious care.—
Its dissolution would be the signal of
bloody, interminable wars, the harbinger
of misfortune to freedom throughout the
world, and of woes unutterable to our-
selves.- May Heaven avert a calamity so
fearful !

The measures adopted at the session of
Congress were designed to quiet the dis-
sentious, old and new, existing between
the north and south ; and with the Oxcep-
lion of the Fugitive Slave Bill, I supported
them with zeal, animated by the know-
ledge that something was necessary to re-;
move the causes which were undermining
the foundations of the Union, and threat.;
ening it with ultimate destruction. If
these measures should prove reasonably
successful, in restoring harmony to the
country and safety to the Union, as I firm-
ly hope and believe they will, it will be ,
the duty of every good citizen to set his
face agaiust any attempt to repeal them,
or to renew agitation. tinny one of them
require amendment or modification, let it
be amended or modified in such miner I
as experience. wisdom and patriotism may I
dictate ; but let the renewal of the exciting
and dangerous controversy be eschewed
and discountenanced. As patriots NO
owe it to the country ; as IVhigs, we
owe it to the administration to stand by
the settlement which has been made% It ,
is national and equitable ; and having been
recommended and approved by the Pres-
ident, is entitled to the cordial support of!
every national minded Whig. The Whig
party is a constitution' party ; all its ob-
jects are national. There is nothing lo-
cal or sectional in its creed. Cis princi-
ples are broad and liberal; ant: should not'
be circumscribed, merely Ito give them a
temporary adaptation to local prejudices,
especially when such prejudicesu are me at
variance with the obligations imposed by
the Constitution. As Scion as either of
the great parties, into which the people of
the country are divided; shall adopt a
more geographical creed, proscribing a
course of political action repugnant to any
of the obligations of a federal character,
enjoined upon the citizen by the constitu-
tion, such party must sink into in impotept
feeble minority, or the Union be dissolved.
'Pile constitution will cease to be a bond
of union-the moment its violition becomes
habitual; in pursuance Of any organization,
embrseing any thing moiety of
people, nolnatier upon what pretence of
obedience to a higher and holier laws
such'erganization may be founded. Let
the IVhirparty, therefore, be imposed on
by no pretenee, nor seduced by any falls" ,
clone hope /of temporary 'nieces', to'sub-
nrit to a 'circuartieriptton *Oita 'Old and
cherished painoiiilesr,'by theadoption 'Of*,
local'ereed forobjecti merely sectional.
Fidelity to the eonstittitiOn,' obedience ' to
the laws,tind desire io prOntote the wel-
fare/of the witoleconntry,'shobld .eontink
us to: belts dkitinguishinretittraeterialloe'
But thosiv whit' *old here the islityhY
trim itstutile SO le to tistatiii*eictitinal-
breete;'tell-ve that aliieryie
greet magnitude,/Ind ',that the eiloptlon'or
the lineof Policy justpeiniettout, mvokes'
the oeceesity' of 'non-interfere:We with it
and they ask., is ittight that We should sit
quietly down without any !effort to Mid.'
gate be remove it 1 In this way our itYnih•
Whit's'are attempted to • be enlisted to
Take war upon our &Wee. -

I am opposed to Slavery—earnestly,
heartily, now and forever; and there ere but
few in Pennsylvania who-are otherwise.—
But while ourksympathies as man lead 'us
to deplore the existence of Slavery, our
duty as citizens forbids us to interfere with
it in the States. It is recognized and pro-
tected by the Constitution; and there is
no higher law, so far as it concerns our
duty as citizens of the State, or of the U.
States, to absolve us from our obedience
to the requirements of the Constituti on.—
However repugnant, therefore, Slavery

may be to oar feelings; however much oar
AyininelkiretAllar Indian screinoausine
the condition of the slave, we have no right
to pt x forth our han s se, tike him from
Mgr tease?. send , or hireingieitentedfloattrats peeve hieralamati n.i We

vor to ok ogr beet erg thatALY1I „ido elms t ttitir ok wn in recta, a
wll p te eminfhto*nity, b,,

i me saketferrits deal ilbolition riand, at b a doing the itould'Alscome
wealthier, happier, and their people, gen-
erally, more enlightened. Honest and
kind counsels will have more weight with
them than angry reproaches, or unjustifi-
able interference with their rights. By
the practice of jnstice and moderation, mu-
tually, by oticsehtion unearth the other,
good feeling and harmony may be restor-
ed and preseivekand the Interests of hu-
man freedom promoted. ,

That bur Southern brethren, at some
day net very remote, will take steps for
the abblition of Slavery, I most confident.
ly hope. %Everything is tending towards
such a consummation. Slavery is in the
road of enlightened progress and must be
swept away in its outward course, The
condition of the slave while he remains a
slave, is susceptible of no real .improve-
ment or amelioration. Masters maybe
kind, indulgent generous. But the slave
is a 'slave, without any of the incentives
to exertion which call forth and develope
the faculties of the mind, and give dignity
and elevation to the human character.—
Progress however, that progress which is
changing the lace of the world, improving
and embellishing it, will not brook that the

i condition of human beings is the only thing
1 in it, that shall remain unchanged and un-
chewable. It will reach the slave and
lift him up from his degradation. But
how, when, in what manner, it may be

I difficult to say. Increase of knowledge
I may enlighten the master to his true in-
terests. New inventions and improve-
ments in machinery, may render the labor
of the slave unprofitable. Cotton now
picked, spun and wove by machinery.—
.Like inventions and improvements may
furnish substitutes for manual labor in the
culture of sugar and-tobacco. In short, is
there any thing chimerical in the hope,
that slavery will disappear, naturally and
peacefully, before the genius of advancing
progress and civilization 1 It is idle per-
haps to speculate on the subject; but it is
evident that there is potency enough in
causes already active, to affect slavery
deeply if not entirely. To the operation
of these causes we may leave it, with the
confident expectation that they .will do
mere for its extinguishment and ultimate
removal from every part of the country,
than has been, or ever will be accomplish.
ed by the agitating philanthropy. hitherto
so unfortunate in its efforts in that direc-
tion.

But, gentlemen, it was not to discuss
the question of slavery that I sat down to
address you ; but to say, while I thank
you from my heart for the kindness which
dictated your invitation, that my private
business and the briefness of the period to
elapse between this and the meeting of
Congress in December, will prevent me
from enjoying the pleasure of meeting you,
in the manner dictated. I shall however
always treasure with sentiments of pro-
found gratitmie the memory of this mark
of your confidence and friendship ; and to
all and each of you I beg leave to tender
my most sincere regards and subscribe
myself your obliged friend and fellow citi-
zen. JAMES COOPER.

To Messrs Josiah Randall, Joseph IL Inger
4011, Charles Gibbons, Robert Coleman, and uth
era.

Awful Murder fur Money.
Father killed and two ofhis sons dread-
fully and probably fatally stabbed.

An awful murder was committed at New
York on Friday, Nov. 15. under the
following circumstances. A Gorma6 an
acquaintnnee of one of his countrymen
who kept a Beer House at 51 Dev street,
was given lodgings Thursday night, and at
2 o'clock Friday morning got up and stab-
bed the keeper and two sons in bed, kil-
ling the father instantly, and wounding one
of the eons so badly that his life is des-
paired of. The other son may recover.

The bodies were all taken to the ad
ward police station. The murderer knew
that the keeper had $250 in his house,
which is supposed to account for the act.

The murderer got out at a hack window,
and jumped over the fence into a deep
area, which however wu so deep, that
he could not get out, and he was taken
there next morning.

FURTHER PARTICULARS
Never perhaps, has a more diabolical,

willlul and deliberate murder been pene-
trated than the one we are about to record,
which occurred at two o'clock next morn-
ing at the house No. 51 Dey street, occu-
pied by a Belgian named Chita. Maria
Rouseaa and IMP family who have lived
there but a short time. During their so-
journ at that place, they have occasionally
been visited by one of their countrymen
named Henry Carnal, who of late had as-
certained that hie friend had nearly $260
in ready money laid away for future use,
which it seems he had determined to use
desperate means if necessary to obtain.

Last evening shortly before 0 o'clock,
Carnal arrivedfromNewark, N. J., and
being poor and having In view the money
in question he applied to his benefaitors
for supper and a night's lodging. The
elder Rousseau objected to his staying
all night, buthis two sonsLouis and Chas.
consented, and said that• Carnal might
sleep in the room with them, and for that
•purpose laid a, morass on the floor on
which he was to sloop. Allriling* being
'ready the two above mentioned and the
murderer entered at about half past nineo'clock,all of whom lay quietly until
o'clocknext , morning, .when Carnal eau-
tiously arose, took from a posits pocket a
huge dirk knife,and stabbed Louis in ,this
aWaen,. Wieling •on awful • wound
through which the entrailsprowudedin an.

• The dries,ollhe tiotnidetV Man aroused
his brother Charfservihri'mOretruei hVthe'
neck end aide with; the- irettlion. • *mothwhich woundi the bleedflowed trittenis;
The'father end a yontigOr Woo;; ivho ii e
elairping;in another rootrr,'ketirdleiesr' foe'
assistanitti,w hen ; the' Niftier joniped our
of bid, seised- It's undla of knives sod'
spoons, which were' tied • together, and
went to the room ofhis sons.- 11mmediate-
ly on entering he came in conteet with the
fiend Carnal, ;who stabbed' hint in the
neck, severing the jugular vien. The
three wounded persons then. fled to the
street and gave the alarm, alter which The
old gentleman fainted from the lose ofblood
sank on the pavement, where in a few
minutes, he was found by offiuer ' McCul-
loch, perfectly dead, his head supported in
the lap of one of his sons, while over his
dead body stood the other son, whose af-
fection fur their murdered parent, notwith-

etandin their own awful condition, con-
elai•

Am*,not lean Airy *lone.
The awful wretch who perpetrated the

crime, was not discovered omit daplight.
whente,was found, abl'aniltetliby the.o.ov named officer in the heir I•ard of

tttitlitit
.Mr; Alyfrewa, No. 47 De? 01,441.'Al
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Friday Evening, Nov, 22, 1860,

COURT DOINOS.--Court Is .till In snake
as we go to press, Judge W•TTO, of Carliolo, pre-
siding with much ability. A word of the oases
tried will be given nest week. JAMU Wens, in-
dietetaind nonsieted of*logy in taking and obit.;
cooling Esq. D la's money, was ibis mor •

ning eenlenced toters years' Isipritonsent in the
Eastern Penitentiary.

aj-Hon. !Ants Coarse, U. S. Senator,has boot
spending anentl days in Gettysburg, during the
prevent week, engaged in professional duties. Mr.
C's. health, wears pleased to learn, his vverkiete-
biy improved during the moms of Congress.

rir We are indebted to John O.Ellie, Esq., one
of the Auditing Marshals foer this county, fur the
following statement of the census ofhi. district :

Reeding township, 804 Houses, 1252Soak
Hamilton " 918 " 1188 "

Barwick, 'I 1411 " 81 1 "

Oxford " 158 " 982 0

MEETING OF CONGO:M.—The second
session of the present Congress will assemble at
Washington on Monday week. The message of
President Fillmore will be looked for with much
interest. It will doubtless prove a clear, calm,
comprehensive, yet decided Meta paper, •

Hon. Joss B. Manna, Reparative in Con.
grew from this District, as successor to Dr. NM,
designs leaving for Washington on Wednesday
felt.

Important Decision.
We learn from Wingate's Maryland Law Rs•

porter, that in the awe of Thomas D. Hurt et a/.,
vs. John Stull, before the Maryland High Court
of Chancery, at the July term, Chancellor John.
son decided that in a contract for the ash of land
for a grove sum, in which by the introduction of
the words "more or less" therepresentation of the
quantity is qua] ified, the number of acres is to be
considered as merely descriptive, and not of its
essence, and in the absence of fraud, deficiency
or surplus in the quantity of land will not await to
vacate the contract. The defendant, John ;tell.
purchased of Thomas D. Hart a farm, called
"Mother's Care," for the stun of $2,300—5600
cub and the balance in yearly payments. The
farm was described as containing 173 acres, more
or less, but by • subsequent survey it wasfound

to contain but 145 acres, and the defsndant asked
that a proportionate deduction be made from the
purchase money for the difference in the quantity
of land. The Chancellor decided unless a fraud-
ulent representation of the quantity vies proved
the contract must hold good.

MR. WEBS'I'ER Al' NEW YORK.—ITon
DANZ ILL WICESTIM was welcomed to New York
city,on Tuesday last, by a large number of friends
whom he addressed at considerable length, dwell-
ing mostly upon the Union and sectional agita-
tion. He approved most cordially of the New
York Cotton demonstration, and said he stood
prepared at all times to lend his aid in sustaining
and carrying out the measures and sentiments
proclaimed at the meeting at Castle Garden. Mr
Webster proceeded to speak of the purposes for
which the Union was formed. The grand objects
in creating the confederation of States were, first
for the promotion of human happiness, and se-
cond to protect the great system of trade and com-
merce. When our commerce is in danger it will
then become the duly of every true patriot to rally
for its protection. The Union, however, is not in
danger when the spirit of the people is awakened
for i;s defence. Conventions. North and South,
avail but little. They do no harm, but, on the
contrary, excite the people more to observe close-
ly the events that might endanger safety.

'l'he object for which this government was
formed is greater now than it ever has been. Peo-
ple need not be alarmed. We shall oontinue to
live together so long as we cherish:the interest
that makes us one people. This is the great put,
pose that should be first in the minds of all.—
With this the bond of union will grow stronger
and stronger and be impregnable to all other pow.

MR. CLAY AT LEXINGTON, KY.—Hon.!
Has my CLAY,on a recant visit to Fraokford. Ky.
we. honored by the Legislature tendering him the
compliment of an invitation to visit the Capitol.
Mr. Clay accepted, and was introduced by Mr.
Payne in an eloquent address to which Mr. Clay
responded. He thanked them ear the high com-
pliment tendered him. He @poke of the difficulties
which have threatened our Union—strongly con.
demised the proceedings of the free States in op-
posing the execution of the fugitive slave law.—
He held that the opposition manifested towards
this great compromise measure was at present do-
ing more mischief than all that has been done by
the ultras of the South. He strongly advised a
submission to the law. All pure patriots would
aid in sustaining the constitution. Those who
raised their hands against the execution and re-
quirements of this act were enemies not only to
their own future welfare but to the peace end hap-
piness of the country.

Mr. Clay descanted at length upon the great
rheumy* of the country end reiterated many of
the sentimentshe uttered in the Senate daring,the
last session of Congress. He held then, is he
held now, that slavery could not and cannot exist
in California, no matter what might be the enact•
meay of the General Government. He spoke of
the Union in themost eloquent strainsof patriot.
ism, and, called upon all the hoary heeded end
the rising generation ,to hold, it nearest to their
beep.

MOB IN FANEUIL HALL.—The Mon.
Oserion'Tatotiireux? a dkeingulabed 4W-slavery
lecturer and mamba/ of the Parliament,
wko 'nut ,geolthed oak°faintestaams Shen yeas

returned to MertonJot wank. endattempted
I. a speech- reasull,liall. ,The Huth
holism:ond deadly crowded bythe Tortilla of
tbeldty et•aiiearlyknew -wkwArelheed to mink
any one tobe heard,and the meeting finally broke
opamid -much doiftielfni'-','Ws •dohet °Reidy
'Noe what huahrewEu OA agitators have in irdet,
&kit imerlifte pidlthit,'lll,6e,th• F lab of
?midi !lilt. in''11'61014 at Mr:lliernpoott, hues
strucka hlowlit the fibirty 410144•OlOINOO!iwrongand amt* ormerwe ,F0i36.406n.

MISTA amnesties 111 the.Walla.61,

jor Win. Wolf, of Weatminster,llld.,l4iiiiponWily
laid a apeudid gold Wateh and a triuleay of jolt/ai-
ry In a Wove. Forgetting it, Are ,waa wade anal
ea whole deatroyad,

Year.
1790,
1800,
1810,

turn

HEAVY VERDICT.--Thomas Keyes, of
Boston, has secured a verdict of .10,000 Janie-
gee against the Provhlnnen sea Stonington Rail-
road Company, for injuries sustained by being e-
jected frorn their cars with undue •iolsnce.

numassivE Pfdry;lliTlM-4-jtor•
pearl"koan the ciao g;iutneradone, thatthe pep-
utetion of the United Staled ha. inereared every
tan yirent-frone,llBo sham 041. thin) ; and 41',
we may euppons, the amaze Menem has been,rnaln•
Mined Anita 1840, the einmee o 'this year will,
mike the tipmber of inhabitants (exclusive ofear
acquisition, boot ))toxic.) 22,757,40114 pathos*.
23,006,4. The population of the United Stater
in '1790, andliner, lute been

Census.
9,920,847
5,805,023
7,488,81)

Year.
LOBOll3l

830.. 12,4804929'
1840, 18.088,112.

CO'The Whip have lost graced very maim
ally, so far as Congress is centermed, in!Peostsyl-
"mill* New Jeese.v.` New York, Tdamicitseettai.
and Agawam Wo as by our mutheng pSp 1,
that various mes' are assigned for these "'era"-
The principal Should be attributed to apathy, cul-
pable and unpardonable apathy. The :Whig
party an only is roused an extraordinary ovens-
ions--totecb for munnple ar it Presidential 'skean.
We believe that the Whiparit'and have been for •
years, a majority of the natiws. But the di/1141.
ty in the antplace is to twills' them upon! ein•
gle candidate" in each p! the Eongraisiorod
trims, or In the Presidential Election landin dm 'se-
cond to fathom them to attend the poneand dis-
charge their whole duty, Expedient*, bowerser,
teaches wisdom, and it is to be hoped that by pewguns by recent events, our political brethren eve-
rywhere throughont the Union will bear and ktr•
bear. gawk and forgive and thus by union; !sir-
many and concentrated efort, make themselves
properly felt at the polls. It should he rensita.
bored that the next year a most important
iioll will take plass in Peuntylvania.' We shall ,
be called Sport- to choose a Governor, Judges,.
and mans other responsible carers. The voice-
of Pennsylvania on that occasion, will, moreover,
exercise a polerful influence on the next Presi-
dential struggle—Lassorsta arise.

OTCoI. Benton has made a long speech in Sit.
Louis, defining hisposition, upon himselfmainly,
upon the Compromise generally, and upon the
Union extensively. He is quite severe upon
Simples," at home and abroad, and wavering
upon the Disunionist.. His speech embraces a
view of the measures pf Congress, and a deka=
of the part played Sy him in their adiustinent and
non-adjustment. There is nothing in the
speech, and it is but a repetition of thepummel-
ling which the Missouri Senator ha. so often gi-
ven his opponents in and out ofthe Senate Cham-
ber. There is an effort inking among Col. Ben-
ton's freinds to secure his nomination fin the
next Presidency.

GEN. SCOTT FOR THE PRESIDENCY.
—Alley Hon. John M. Clayton's speech at Wil-
mington, Del., lest Saturday, the distinguishing
feature of the entertainment was the nomination
by Mr. McMichael of Gen. Winfield Scott for the
Presidency of the United States- Mr. Clayton
was calla! upon to respond to the suggestion, and
said, °withoutany political purpose," that be had
lived to honor one gallant soldier of his country,
and he hoped "to live to do justice to another."

THE NASHVILLE CONVENTION
Thin body of Southern malcontent, re-

assetnbled on Monday week. Chief Jus-
tice Sharkey, of Miss., who presided at
its former session, beleiving that Congress
had done nothing to justify resistance, did
not attend, and Ex-Governor McDonald,
locoMen, of Georgia, was elected Presi-
dent of the Convention in his stead. On
taking the chair lie made a fiery speech in
favor of secession. Sonic sixty delegates
in all—only one from Virginia, and many
of die Southern States having none—-
were present, some of whom seemed dis-
posed to put off the evil day of rebellion,
while others were for resisting the General
Government and leaving the Union at
once. Hon. Lringdou Cheves, of South
Carolina, offered the following resolu-

Reao!yeti, That secession by the joint
action of the slave-holding States, is the
only efficient remedy for the aggravated
wrongs which they now endure, and the
enormous evils which threaten theM in the
future, from the usurped and now mite-
strained power of the Federal Govern-
ment.

In support of this treasonable proposi-
tion, Mr. Chaves delivered a written speech
three hours long, after which the Conven-
tion very naturally adjourned. The con-
vention was still .dapeaking daggers, but
using none" when last heard from. It
will most probably drownitselfin an ocean
of talk.

Since the above has been written, we
observe that the Convention has .fissled
out" by adopting resolutions in (sant of
the Union, referring grievances to Con-
gress, disapproving of a Southern Con-
gress, and then, after much "emolument,"
adjourning sine die. "Lame and Impo-
tent conclusion"—and so we are pot to

be blown up after all, and hove no need
of our life-preservers.— YorkRep. ~;

NEW YORIL—The total vote cai the Omar;
nor's returns stands. Hunt, 211,1711,,Seratam
210,621. Hunt'smajority 651, Focl.eiut,
Cornell, Whig, raceimi $07.116. Sild Church,.
Deem, 1114,420, being a DIM mojerity 01,090.
Theelmenal of the general vote la shown by•th•
Act, thatwhile the Whig Goveraor recerawksll.
17$. the Democratic tatalidate fur Conatcominit:
goner, Tect4ved 111,176votes.

.

13tNATORBEHRIPN.--The thr41444 14'
pencoma* a War from,,gat.,l 7144141jri OP'
cluing 444 114*tk0r,At' 4.40144',, 41.OIL
So other,*Rilhie. :Pali 44 1104 CiPleg*P4P. !"

He &Wawa dial lat WIN : 1411441.P0/4 114
opinion, bat that, ka

is hia any is44,4,100:te
inastailiatalman . t.

1Arr4.(9, 1 92"!1! 111),*4111,"6040 ?rfe4o4. 01044"4,44, 14
*Pig =POP aL SAO" 6011114i4 10410, 114016

earil" 'The 'l o°C, lth th° 41°E0 71""14, `

i°o6;fr IPA !eit,*404;1:i1111414.t
it, ear=

ylfrillty of, broede en exhdir
/04

ibi i.
,terY, 114 *Weed .csn round noon
which' is "nOt''setuesented the'CouVan„
tion by one nr,eore delegatel—amt eqine
of them came by familiwand even by
tribes.' There is every variety of plutif-
age, shape, and size on the ground`; Mtn
the most fastidious' fowl-fensier eas'ber-
tainly find among the eolleetionbilds lAA
will suit his taste. Besides the.morenotts•
mon varieties of fowl, there are first,cor sin
American eagles, a number of, peitenc,l4,
some beautiful swans, Turkish, partridites.
a beautiful feathered bird, Video us

•

ous kinds, 4.c.

trThe fraletioi (MJ.) Menlo of r !lveas bar

illoontilaie siaiMaira Cot'. sadden
death Id: ' r 'r,

Sittiosa Daaritt.iOn Wedoesday,lesti
ahOtit'4"o'clock P. ,51. theitllietl4eeWl
resiChk4' the city 'that "Dr. Etta;
Cl6Cotioantio-ii. one of oar njnit'rMtpitetitd
eititetis Mid 'physicians, wait tylnio aird at

the trill gate, about three mUlri•rittrtit of
this place, on the turnpike.lisidirlyto run-
mittsburg.

Dr. Gloldsborough had been int a pro-
fessional visit to the country, and was on
his return home. Having arrived at the
toll-gate, he dismounted and entered the
house, coinpliining Of a . pain above the
eye. in ohs short half hour lie breathed
iihg lain. Thus has our community lost
one of its most r ctive and worthy citizens,
and his family circle been called to mourn
one endeared to them by all the warm ties
of nature.

THU RESITLTS or THE Course -re--In N.
York, beside. our Governor we have elect-
ed eighty-two of the one hundred and
twentreight members of Assembly, giv-
ing us, with.our seventeen Senator,, a ma-
jority of thirty-eight on Joint Ballot of'
the Legislature. This secures to us. a
Whig United Suite• Senator, as rt col-
league of W illiam H. Seward, in place of
Daniel S. Dickinson. We have, also, sev-
enteen members of Congress, and new ev-
idence of the increasing numerical power
of the Whig Party of the State of New
York. 'Thee results are alike gratifying
andhonorable to the unswerving and ever-
reliable Whigs of the Empire State.

CONicsauto WeseoNs. The practice
of carrying concealed weapons is denounc-
ed by Governor Helm, of Kentucky, in
Lis late message, and the attention of the
Legislature called to it. We hope to see
the Governor's example followed be other
State executives, and the Legislature act-
ing accordingly.

"What are thechief ends of man r' ask-
ed a school teacher of his pupils. "Head
and feet," was the prompt reply. The
teacher fainted.

OTh. followingnamed gentlemen are spoken
of for U. S. Senator in Ohio :—Samuel Vinton,
Thomas Corwin, Hiram Griswold, Thomas Ew-
ing, Mr. Galloway, John W. Andrews, Judge
Hitchcock, John C. Vaughan and Joshua R. Gid-

dings.
MORE JENNY LIND CHARITY.—On

Monday last Jenny Linit,,gayo another Concert
in New York City—the proceeds (some $8 GOO
or $10,000,) to be appropriated entirely tochar-
i:able purposes.

M.Col. It IC II• nit M. JonNso , formerly Fire
President of the United States, died on the 18th

inst., at Louisville, after a brief illness.

rir Ace. Titny41 H. STOCKTON. the distinguish-
qed Methodist Protestant divine, has accepted a
tall from Baltimore. Md., and takes charge °lnto
M. P. Church, in Liberty street, in that city.

11ti
On the 7th inst., by Rev. Mr. Mechler, Fla!rut

111Kset.an and Milli UITIII NI GAIN, IMO, of
:Adams county.

On the 25th ult., by Rev. George Langhorne,
iter. F. J Boous, of the Virginia Conference, ■nd
Miss A NE E., daughter of Dr. Patterson, of I.yorb-

-ILurg, Va.

D 1 F. U,
13n 'the 18th inst. Jon• CILTIV. ..t1 of Mr.

3ecob Reamer, of Gettysburg, aged, : years, 6
trientbs. and 2.2days.

On Thursday last, Cutsromirn lIOLLeH Anna,

of Ilia county, aged about 83 years.
(Irish° Rth inst.. in Union township. A•wa Ms-

ilts, daughter of Michael Kitzmiller, aged I year 6
innattloi and 23 (lays.

In Ba ltimore, on the 3d inwt.. Mrs. MARI A A
Raaaaaaona, wife of Daniel Shanebrook. and
daughter of .laroli and Catharine Myers, of Adams
county, in the 28th year of her ago.

MerL. P. & F.—The mem-
hers of "ADAMS DIVISION, No. 214
Snns of Temperance," are requested to be
in attendance at the meeting on Monday
Evening next, na businevs of importance
will be laid before the Division:

H. S. BENNER. R. S.

Collectors, Take Notice

THE Cofectors of Taxes in the diff-
erent Townships in Adams County,

are hereby notified that they will be re-
quired to settle up their duplicates on or
before Wednesday the Ist day ofJanuary
next, on which clay the Commissioners
will meet at their office to give. the neces-
sary ezoneratioae.

J. G. MORNIINONTAR.
JOHN MIISSELPIAN jr.,
JACOB GRIMM,

[Commissioners.Attest—
J. AIIOIIINOBAVOH, Clerk. [Nov. 22.—td

HARDWARE AND GROCERY.
STORE,

FOR SALE.

THE subscribers, Executors of JOHN
FAHNOTOCH, deceased, late Of Get-

tysburg, Adams county, Pa., being desirous
of closing the estate, will sell the entire
stock of

Hardware, Cutlery, Paints,
itye-stuffs, Cedar Ware,

retard Fixtures, dm.,comprising a full and
lekuralissortment. As this is the only
•sisesillighment in the Borough, it is an ex-
•eellest opportunity for any person wish-
.4lolgommence business. An extensive
.bpsimpaeibas heretofore been done, and we
-knotted 'so other place offering equal in-
domationis. The Executor,' hair, power
to.eelhoitherili Public orPrivate Sale, and,
if not sold before Tuesday the Ilth ofDe-
telabitee.ttiudil on that day sell the same
without irserreart. 'the 'terms will be me.
.commodes'. tiny parson wishing info',
andel Nvi llpleiseitildivrisi either ofthe Int-

ik:oe SARINESTOCK./ge,DAviktp.motr4.K. 5,, ,L.
Geqoku*Soy. 22; it

TIIIii(4VNAB'aTIN WAS.I

.01tt
.... 111.lThirst* L. f

p vrrvu, attoostoccw, to 90
Ole ,114114 Am .public OA* hecou-

, mo ipkpiputickturp end hats nowort;hand

1, . A. AGE. t9l7oCit .01, . •
,; 1-titt 1 W'A Rge
at bil 'Cirtablishmeni. in Chambetsbirg
sitninv%strmiy opposite the Post Offirsw+-4
TiolOrwhe will he pleased to Ail 'ardoto
promptly cad %you the moot resetniable

(STOVE (PIPE;
OP4eVery site, esesel bn hind and

fur isle al BUEHL WS Tit ;Ind
gseibilsAisspi,) opponiktp- Ahp

Poni 11fer, Cliiisibensburg streettleityil; ,
bk. .

New and Fresh Groceries.

A. B. KURTZ
HAS just received a large supply of new

and fresh GROCERIES, consisting
of Sugar-house and Syrup Molasses, Su-
gar, a prime article and cheap, Coflee,
Teas, Salt, Cheese, Oils, Chozolate,Rice,
&c., Ate. QUEENS WARE, of every
variety, which will be sold uncommonly
low. (0-Then remember, to secure bar.
gains, be sure you calf at KURTZ'S cheap
Corner, S. E. Corner Centre Square.

GREAT IMPRO EVMENT IN
Dagmerreolyping.

VAN LOAN & CO.,
Nn. 118, Chealnut Street, Philadelphia,

'HAVE, by recent discoveries in their
MAL art, enabled themselves to take pic-
tures at all times, with great certainty—as
well in' stormy as clear weather—which
are justly pronounced by, artist and soien.
title men. UNRIVALLED, for depth of tone
and softness of light and shade. By work-
ing themselves they not only produce pic-
tures which are goad and cheap, but by
thr the best and cheapest which can be
produced It any other establislintent.—
Their charge for pictures in handsonia im-
proved cases, ranges from

ONN DOLAAR
to, three dollars, depending on the size of
the .pkauure, being scarcely, anezhelf the
priae charged at other establishment., for
pictures ofequal size,but of inferior qual-
ity Gallery of:Portnits,;consisting
of ,dorne'htindredt, einbrikes
of -diltingilished Athericans, Worthy did
sitedticitt'a Athens to their rooms, which

are4ll ,19P114,aif tunes.- 'The,collsoliolt which' they had deposit-
ed in the,exhibition of the Franklin lush.,
tale. was constantly •surroonded by dense
crowds ,of admifets,';*ho were loud in

.their 'pritiees tirthe artiste' skill.
Otragainst every possibility of
they guarantee every picture to

be of the but materials, and unless it is
oollrely satisfactory to the customer no
elierse Will brell%ade I Whenvisiting the
'city call at their rooms. whether you wish

daguerreotype, or not. The admission
rarer, and you will be pleased withyour

Doe't forget the number, 118Char
Foul stireet,4l few doors below ibureh.

Nov. 16.-3 m

Shawls eshawisL.:IIIOfACK 'has jest received a
w! solludid df Skde Shaw's,
to Which he would uk the attention of the
Letitia. A 149,14440articleof Gum Show

MEDICINAL USEeI OF THE WILD
CHERRY.

Ever since the settlement of America,
Wild Cherry has been known to possess
very important medical virtues. Every
hotly know this taut, hot nobody knew
how to extract its essential properties,—..l
Eve* , mother gives Wild Cherry tea to:her children for worms, fur colds, and for
almost every disease; the adults through.
out our country are in the habit of Making
a compound syrup of Wild Cherry bark,
and otheringredients, to be used in spring
as an antidote to complaint Incident to
thatchangeful season. it is found by_ ex-

periment that the wild cheery possesses
even far More'important qualities than 'Wes
ascribed to.it. Fur the firstStages of Ow-,
sumption, Asthma. no matter how long
'tending. Coughs, Liver Complalauh'ote.,
it is proved .to, be ;be best medicineknown
to man. Dr, Wvtaris Rablam. of,
Uherryis a chemical extraat • combined
withXaimilar'extpK.t from Per, WhichAt.
nehaerche !slue, success,, in, curing

pultitOnery dieMities, in almost every stage,
alter oar best, physniano etinl4,llo. no"more.
hasaitohislied,ths faculty. ,arid. led them
to confess that Wistar's B alsam.wad
Cherry posaesiii":illpvinmple heretofore
'mita°vitt•smong medical men.herPot Malin Gettyabtirs,4oi.l
*inherited, A'kent; ' I • -

% H.'BIIEHLER.
VOTED-r-A Domestic to do
the work of an ordinary sized

FAutly. &colored woman would be'pre.
ferred. Good character and corm' flab.
its will be'essential in the applicant, who
may find a permanent situation. in a plea-
mant'bome. pc7.Eoquire at. the "Star"
office. ,

L---ADIES call and sea a floe aalortmeni,
PARASOLS atKUR'VZ'SCCHEAPP

CORNER. [April 26.

D. I,PCONAITIGHY,
ArroßlYEr4r MO;

OFFICE in, the lictitth-sr est center of
the public square. ons,door west'of

George • Arnold's Storer thel•forthesly Oc-
cupied as a Law Office by Yolueirettle•••aughy, Esq.. dummied.,
Al tortoise," •404ig twat*:or-.

Patents and Pensions,
Cluilinvith4oty„Oosikoblo,,focilitioo [to

aPPlicaPul /M 4 PolirolY,TMismie *4ll from
the'aecessOy of

e
journey to Washington.

MCC. is prepared to attend to
the prosecution of

Claints for Bounty Land
to Soldier*" otthe Watt 3812 and others
—the selection of choice lands and lace-
`ting their Winvvmis---procuring Patents
and selling Soldiers' lands to the best ad-
vantage. Apply to him personally or by
letter. •
' Gettysburg. Nov. 1, 1850-11

HALT MORE MARKET.
/SOX Tilt MIALIfIXOIIt SIM Of V suirismir.
FLOUL—Tbe dour market coatroom quite

b.4* Agemed M. firm at ;11.88. Oily . Mills at
jpi COVI Mel ES 44 aO3 18. Es flour
dititdr. :

etntrise \tat wheat. BO whist
El 01 at; 11l OIL ' Waite wheat t 08 at, dl 10:
White Cont ; rAki pilaw is q 811. et.r—
New Cketkietullius *CIA a 68 matte.l Oats 00a
88 esids: 7. a ?8 mete. ••

OATTLIt..IPricesruadid *Out ELIDE hi$5.75
on the bcmfriotE4ll6- WWILSInayands"ri.
.1153 11 1t5.57 drusir

HOCElrt4teke et-10AV* atEdia&ta $5.00
per 100

TILE UNITED 'STATES
LI FE INSURANCE

ANNUITY 4• TRUST COMPANY.
Charter Perpetual

CAPITAL $280,000 —CA SH SYSTEM
•

irEtHF. constant, unsolicited applications for
tiet, Life Insurance, furnish the most abundant

and gratifying proof/ that the public mind is
deeply impressed with the vast importance of
this subject. The greet object, however, of In•
surance, should be serail. ; otherwise the whole
motive to insure may bodivappointed. Too much
care cannot be praeised in the selection of an

oflice,' with which to effect the contract. The
choice should be regulated, not by pfesent and
constant large inducements, as this is certainly
incompatible with' future assrerres The pre-
miums on life are calculated for the /wrung. If
present and prospective benefits, therefore, are
given, the result, ultimately, must terminate in

diiappointment and ruin. The object
aimed at by this institution is stability and per-
petuity. The rates of premium have been care-
fully prepared with reference to fluctuations.—
The cash system of payments has also been adop-
ted. Unpaid premium notes constitute no port
of the assets of this Company,and every con•
tingency being fortified with an ample capital,
BscuatTe stamps the *hole system. This fea-
ture paramount to all ether considerations, cow ,

tuer;da the company to public favor.
Explanstory pamphlets, blanks, application

papers, information. and every facility, will be
cheerfully furnished by D. McCONAUGHY
Esti , who has been duly appointed agent of this
company

Dll/I:CTORS.
Stephen R. Crawford, I'aul B. Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrence-Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tingley, George WHenry,
Jacob L. Florunce, Jame, Dmereus,
William M Godwin, John 1. Linton.

STEPHEN It. CRAWFORD. Preet.
Axsitosi W. Tacarsoi, V. Pretident.

CHARLITS G. 111La e, See'y and Treuuren
ACTCAR I—Manuel Eyre.
McmcAL Ex •MIN se—Dr. I). Horner.
Sept. 211, 1850. (Iy.)

KEYSTON 14 MU l'U A
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF IMRRISBURG, Pd
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, 875,000.
Rates as low as any other good Company in the

United States

THIScompanyrespectfully calls the
I_ attention of the public m the follow-

ing advantages which they are enabled to

offer to persons desirous of insuring their
lives:

All the profits of the Company are di-
the life members in

serip.di vidends, bearing interest, payable In
cash at the end of each year.

Premiums on lile policies may be paid
annually, semi-annually or quarterly ; or
when they amount to 450 and upwards,
they may be paid one-half in cash anti flie
balance by Write at 12 months.

Wives may insure the lives of their hus-
bands, or husbands may insure their own
lives in favor of their wives and children,
thus securing to their families a sum which
creditors cannot reaelrin the event of the
death and insolvency- of the husband.

1.. 112E11,Y Pres't.
KT' Pamphlets and information furnish-

ed by tho undersigned, who is the regular
agent at Gettysburg.

KELLER. KURTZ.
0:7- Dr. (71tAttLea LIORNO.R itt the Corn•

pany's regularly authorized Medical Ex
emitter.

June 28, 1850.-1 y

NOTICE.

lETTERS Testamentary on the Es.
A tate of bus FAIINRSTCCK, late of the

Borough of Gettysburg, l'a. deceased, hav-
ing beengranted to the imbseribers,notice is
herebygi yen to all w ho are indebted to said
Estateou makepayment withoutdelay,nnd
to those having claims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the subscribers,
residing in said borough, for settlement.

JAMES F. FAHNESTOC.K,
DAVID E. HOUCK,

Nov. I.—Ot Erecutora.

,44.;;Pflit PAM , t;t9 1441

Aigiort-
' meat jtitat, . .eabs,.

SCHiCK
MOH wilt tor`pitilsed to exhibit

v v, to all who may call *Oils thoyst ht
iiltitiipre Street, nearlt optioailet.fthn-
estock's. The goods bate been selected
with care, and will be sold at remarkably

row irrice*, Among them Will be fourtd
the most fashionableCHANOEAELE BILKS, TURK SATINS

FABISIVEI MERINOES, CAME-
molt DE LADIES, FIGU-

RED DE LAMES,
Brhende dairielions, Coburg Cloth, Alpa-
oath Bonnet Velvets and Satins; together
with a large assortment of Ribbons and
Flowers, Stockings wnd Gloves, bleached
and unbleached Pilaslins, woolen and cot-
ton Flannels, Cloths, Crissimers, Vestings
Cassinets. French worked and mourning
Collars. Curls, Hair Braids, Buttons of

' Canons kinds ; in short, almost any thing
in the Dry Goods line.
Irr The attention of the LADIES is

particularly invited io my stuck of Goods,
which will be round to comprise not only
the 'halt fashionable, but the beat styles.
Call and examine diem.

J. L. SCHICK.
Gettysburg. Sept. qO. 1850.

TAILORING.
E. ZS. R. MARTIN,

.1T THE OLD ST. ND, N. W.COR-
NER OF THE DECIIOND,

Gettysburg,

TEN DER their thanks to their custo-
mere for past revors, and respectful-

ly inform die public that they continurrto
Cut and Make all Garments,

in the best manner and on reasonable
terms. The culling will be dime as here-
tofore, by Ronny MARTIN. Fashions are
regularly received, and every effort made
to secure a good fit and substantial sew-
ing. The subscribers hope, by their long
experience in the business, and renewed
efforts to please, to merit and receive a
continuance of the public patronage".

licrThe fall and Winter Fashions have
just been received from the city.

Ir_TAII kinds of country produce taken
in exchange for work.

E. & R. MARTIN.
Gettysburg, Oct. 4, 1850.—tf

IVANTED.7An Apprentice to learn
•• the Tailoring busint•e+. One from

the country would be preferred.
Oct. 4. E. & R. MARTIN.

TAILORING.
ipHE undersigned acknowledges his
°- indebtedness to Ills numerous friends

for the liberal snare of patromige extend-
-.d to him, and respectfully
Worms them shut he has
ust received the

& WINTER
FASHIONS,

nd will be prepared to ez.
cute all orders in his tine

business, with prompt-
ness, and at reasonable prices. )00"All
work eutrustetl to his rare. warr anted to tit.

J. H. SKELLY.

11.L7".1N APPRI:NTICE to tie Tail-
oring business will be taken by the sub-
scriber, if immediate application be made.
The applicant must be of good Hun-miter
and correct habits. One front the country
would be preferred.

“ettyBburg, Sept. 0.-3 m
J. 11. .1

GETTYS BURG FEMALE
SEMINARY.

11111 S Instltutinn, under the direction of
M iss WALLACP., Will he re-opened

on Monday the2dof !September, and con-
tinue in two sessions of five months each,
until tho lust of June ; leaving July and
August for vecation instead of May and
October.

TEasts.—Ten dollars per session of five
months ; with extra charges for the Lan-
guages, Drawing and Fanry Work. Pu-
pils will he charged from the time of en-
tering till the end of the session,; and no
deductions from the price will be made, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro-
tracted illness of the pupils.

Reference is respectlully made to the
following gentlemen
.1. H. M'Pherpon, Item. Dr.Schinucker.
J. A. Thompson, Rev. Dr. Baugher,
R. O. Harper. Rev. Dr. Krsutb,
Dr. D. Horner, Prof. Jacobs,
lion. M. hi'Ulcan, Prof. Stmvar,
J. B. Danner, Rev. R. Johnston,

Aug. 80, (March B.)—ly

Ladies' Dress Goods.
R 0 . de Rhine, Oro. Afrique. Sew

chew and Chameleon Silks, French
and 'Phihet Merinos, Paramattas, Alpac•
cos, Poplins, Cashmeres, Delains,Chintces
Prints, etc., with trimmings to suit, in
great variety, and at the' lowest possible
prices, ran be had at the cheap.more 01

Oct. 4. D. M I DDLE'COFF.

FIRE! FILIE:
THE Delaware Mutual Safety lieu•

ranee Company, Philadelphia, are
now tieing business on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid) ...Nopremium
notes taken o Wm* aueumenta•.are
m'ade;"
,Thisentosoriber4 as Agent for• the above

Company, will make insurances, ,either
permanent or Emilio!, on property
feels of ever}, description against los or
damage by lire., , , •

fiAMIIEL FAHNESTOC,IC.
GiollYsbntst *arch 1850.=-if

----

MAGISTRATE'S 'OFFICE: '
,L.,-.., :ii: t. 2. ''''':;.44 ,44I,:':'. • ' .s :7 1 ' ~!,.

rir HE undersigned has opened an Office
. 111-,.: in,;Oarlitle^stistit,liext 'doer lei tlat

.41TAN'Iofficeiirhere he willbe fiiund It

ilall times, preparod,tO alien" toall businede
that {pay baplasttiip As. !Olt% LI

{ .
..

. . .0. A. VU' imPi?,
0 Ili' ) ' May, / ie3l itriro, ._0,,_1109.1, , ,

, ~

Jacquard Thitterlir
A,NEW and beau4ulartioli for,Trim•

inkni Utiles' daises, 'air Vile 44 the
odesip Stare of ' SOHEOK.

=MEM
AT PRIVA7'EI SALE.

Tenbser M Private Sale,
-11' a FARM, adjoininglands ofD. Zieg-

ler. Emanuel Pittta . d others. half a
mile South-of Gears and containing

104 AC S,
tooreorlase. Be improrenaents

tilt' are TWO OUSESIone Log Mid the other- rne, and a large
brick Ballk Barn. Th are two wells
of waters due it °soft ho (with pump in)
a young Orchard of Cho e

Fruit 'frees, ,
now beatirig—mt large lion of
the farm is in Meadow. rom which 40 to
110 tons of Hay has been made yearly.—
The land can all, tie f4rined, and is all
well adapted to raising' grass. It might
be used as a Dairy fstrq to a very great

advsntatie.flCrEur the terms apply to the under-
signed:

RALEXAND,g •COBEAN.
Vl+ ILLIA M XING.

Oct. 18.—.tf

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
The Largest Assortment ever

opened in Gettysburg.
On 11. BUEHLER hbs just rerelved
L. from die City • large additional
supply of Books, and hall ha* nn hand, at
his old established Bookstore. in C HAM-
BERSBURG ISTREEII‘ the largest and
best assortment.of

STANDARD R0CK5,,...-affl
ofevery variety,Classieal, The-
ological. Literary and 110iscellaneous,ev-
er offered in this market,all of which Will
be sold, as usual, at the very lowest rates.

lie has also constantly on hand a large
and full assortment or SCHOOL BOOKS
and S'PATIONERY, Pen-knives, Gold
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Artiiles, to whie'a the attention of
purchasers is invited. •

The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment-for the long continued and liberal pa-
wonoge extended to him, and thinks that,
in the variety and excellence aids present
assortment oh Cheap Books and Stationery.
will be found evidence of u determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

0:7-Arrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

Gettysbnrg, Oct. 28, 1850.

IMPORTANT!
FRIENDS, .1 FELLOIr-CITI-

ZENS
'cite time is again approaching when the

winds of the North, midthepitiless Storms
of Winter will sweep in all their fury over
the land—When the human body will re-
quire protection front the chilling atmos-
phere and the angry elements of ..Old Bo-
reas." You will therefOre please bear
in wind that it will he greatly to your ad-
vantage to call at SAMSON'S Caeh One.
price Clothing, and Variety Store, (im-
mediately opposite the limik) where you
will lied one ol the largest, elwajtest. and
most tashionable selected stock ofREADY
MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the
"Buckwheat County," and at such prices
as cannot IA to please,—the sitheriher be-
lieving in tile old motto, that a "nimble six-
pence isbetter than a slow shilling."

The one-price system will be strictly
adhered to. kly goods are marked at the
lowest living profits, and the asking price
is the price at which goods will he sold,
and from which no abatement will in any
instance be instle, which is the tidy guar-

' antee that can he given to protect the pub-
lic front imposition—believing it to be a
much better system than that of the grab
game, of asking eurtrinons high prines and
selling for just what you can get. My
stock of clothing consists of Cloaks, Over-
coats, Frock-coats, Dress-ems ts,S,lek•eouts,
of every description; l'arlteloosts,of Cloth.
Cassimere, Cassinet, Velvet, Cord. and
Doeskin ; Vests, of Satin. Cloth. Cassi.
net ; Woolen Shirts and Drawers ; Can.
ton Flannel do. f Cravats, Handkerchiefs,
Collars, Bosoms, Suspenders—in short,
evert article that belongs to the Gentle.
men a Furnishing Room.

My friends and the public generally tare
most respectfully invited tonsil and exam-
ine my assortment of clothing before ma-
king their purchases. and they will be con-
%limed that it is the interest of every man
who studies economy, to purchase his
clothing at Samson's. Thankful fur past
favors, the subscriber would return his
most profound thanks to the Citizens of
Gettysburg and vicinity. and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a con-
tinuance of public favor.

MARCUS SAMSON.
Gettysburg, Oct. 25, 1850. =mover..

DR.. J. LAWRENCE BILL
DENTIST,

HAS removed his office to the buildint
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chambersburg street, 2 doors mst of Mr.
Middleroire store where homey all limes
be found ready and willing to attend to
any case within the province ofthe Den-
tist. Persons in want of fell sets ofteeth
are respectfully invited to call, ,

REFfMtNc,Es.,.
Dr. D. IsT.Dsuit.ocar, I Rey.C.P.Kaartr,D.D
tt D:floarsit, Prot.74.2aciiis, ,
.•C. A. 001werrx, " .n.L.iiity•im.

... D.Ovistim, ' ' .. , illfirM.RsTrotat
itev.J.D. Wrrsoir,D.D..o AIL L. Normersa, •

July 7..1848. • • ' I

Selling out Selling Ont !

4ND NO MI37:IIKE I

aAVINO determined to talk* itom
the !Hamann@ tinsineis 'priotiollm

tettifitpril, will oat myOntitstifeell of
Dry Golds, Hardware, Queens-

.

ware,
and most of the finmerleit, wholeitilerand
retail. at City Prices, frotn'this date, till
all is saki: I feel gratefel storey old friends
and mutilators, for pain favors, and would
just say in them end the public ifyou
want BARGAINS, now ii goer time Jo
call and git .them. The goods must be
sold, bring whetthey may. TheSTORE-
ROOM is nirl for. RENT4one of the
most desirable in this place., Poeneetiou
given on or before the first of ApriL •

J. M. STEVENSON&
Gettysburg, Nov. S. ISO. •

id\JE'r/V MMIJS.
GEO. ARNOW)

HAS just nitntned'
and is now opening at theOld Stand

as large a stock Of Fell end .NVinter Glo,tids
no has been offered to the public at any
time ; among which are. ~ .

ClineS, ' •
Cloths. Coatings, Caesitgers, .Caainl s,

JestisECOrds, Flannels, Blankets, French
and. English Merinos...Ornamental and
Hungarian Cloth., Alpacas. Figured sod
Plain Lustre., M. De Lanes. Gloghams,
Calicoes, Plain and Fancy Wks ; Long
and ,Square .Bhowls ; lionnet—Velveim
Plush's and Silks; Ribbons.' Groin.' and
Hosiery ; a large .disk Of *gnomic. ; to•
gather with simosi every ordain in the Airy
Goods line

a large stock of fresh Groceries and
QUEENSWARE.

All of which 1 will sell as cheap as they
.•

~an be offered any other store in. this
place. Please call in, examine,and judo
or yourselves.

Gettysburg, Sept. 20, 1850.

VALUAIOLVI
TOWN PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

WILL bet offered at Public Sale, on
Saturday the 7th day of Deem.

Ler next, aV 1 o'clock, P. M., on. the
mice., the

11ouse and Town Lot,
known as Lot No. 139, on Platt Of Bora
ough of Gettysburg, situate on West Mid-
dle street in said Borough. and having Lot
of James Bowen on the West,and proper-
ty of Samuel Fahneeteek on the Eiste—+

On it are erected
11 TWO STORY
II II Myelitis g fillnfer,

log and rough.crod, with haeli-imildipg,:im-
ble, -well of gumd water, tic ; Algo. a

BLACKSMITH SITUP.
It is an excellent stand fur Illacksmithing,
or any other mechanical business—is but
one dour west of the More and dwelling
hug of Samuel Fahnesiock, on Baltimore
street, and has a central and pleasant eitua•
lioll.

A twilit:owe given and twat, madeknown
an day dor Pala by

1). M'CONA UGHY, Attor'y
Nov. 8, 1850.--ts

AGAIN AT WORK !

ATTEND TO VOVR TEETI.I

II 'HE subscriber has the pleasure of
announcing to his friends that he has

again recovered his health sufficient to re-
sume the practice of

Dental Surgery,
and will be pletmed,to attend to all (orders

connected with Isis profession, such as
cleansing, filing, pulling, plugging and in■
aerting Teeth. Having the benefit ore
number of years practice. he feel. eon&
dent of being able to render full satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their pa-
tronage.

/CrReference is- respectfully suede to
the rollOriing gentlemen :

Dr. H. 8. Huber, Hon. M. SPClean,
Dr. D. Gilbert, Prof. H. L. tsB r.
Dr. N. C. Der'achy, Rev. Dr. thcbmucker,
Dr. D. Horsier, Rev. Dr. Haugber,
Dr. C. Homer, Item. Jacob Ziegler.

The subscriber has removed his resi-
dence to the house formerly occupied by
Rev. Mr, Gerhart, in 8. Baltimore'stanet,
a few doors above Fahnesuok's store.

F. E. VA NDERSLOO'r.
March 10, 1830.-11

rI.O T II S CABI3IIIIERS. VEtsT•INGS, &0.,--a fashionable variety,
received and for aide at ,SVHICKS.

"The Hoek 6f the riaticits I"

Godey's Lady's Book for 1851 !

dim; s. S. GALE AND L. A. DODtY, cnrtons.
dmergean Writers and American Artists!

fitHE Ourltarisol voice of the Press lota pro-
noenced this peblication at the head of

Ameriesre Magazines. The publisher, in obe-
dience to the public roil*, means to keep It
damp: lk,has the ability end the ineltnatiorrto
do so. He sow pledges his well-earned rep-
utation that in the moralitand superiority or
his',"Literitoillt, and fn t he purity and beau-
ty Ohl* Englivingsi the Lead, Hook for 18-
51( Wall ezesed eta,other Magazine. It *ll
abound in lids, stipple, and mezzotint° engrh,
vines, and Colored Plates. The list ofplates
advertised by us, are all steel, nut a wood cut

amiZit them: When you see a lint orplates
adv Mid; inguire What ttiy arc before you
itilbsetlibes• ' It sill hive aft undeniable Amen-
iten Fashion Plate id each number. No lady
van snakes dress to snit oaf more refined nude,
and be lethe fashion; excepting from "Gotity's
bellabla,Vaithions,7 The Model Cottages will

continued, and in every No. will be some-
thing new for the Lady's 'Work table, such fl.l

Knitrhigildattlq; Clothe. Patch Work, Lea-
ther. Ribboai °Asinine and Lace Collor Work ;

Children& endleflintli Clothes. Cops, Caper.
Chemise/Ides. end,idlact everydsing that will
pleasethey. ladies, American. Authors, both
male and fenntle,*lllgracerthe work by their
eontribudons. .Infast, Pdtfatitioner, not Profit-
ises,is the peculiar talentof thePublisheraithe
only Lady's Boole blushed in America. The
preprieett oftheBpobbaripg conducted it
fat needy 21. years. considers his owe taste far

ittiOpel.* ter an lirelbast T penbri, es is enter-
er teethe ansusetnent i nitittistitin of the
tidies able own count ,"The .Lltetiritle•
pertinent will still becoed need by %If& %tab
J. Hale. ' ' '

-

71evrao-.Cadi*Akiple!«-Poldiv Paid. '
Single Na lb.eilate.
One Copy, One Yeti.,
Ole Copy, Flee Yon% , -lu.'NO Coplee, One Veer, 4.
Five, -

"

Ten " ' " -end sifeitfi oo*tir
the.region sending the,eJnb of neo 20.

Thetehoeel4 noebir fillerWtftotn. bYany of thePhiladelptisTliforOolpOTn6Addreei, A. (U)
110 Clitetoht Wilk' caa.

A Congressional, Agricultural,
tind Literary wNewi......., oParrt-

The ondersienorsitbeihe to thepublie his pro.
petals for the Chasm anti lee tbAlitlixttbfMit
session of Gonfrreve. Cningireso bee how so lobe
rally patronized the undertaking that it will be
established as a stardard_ work worthy of ittstel.cial inwritteatnrit,:nelese the undatelgriedhuis in
his duty. This *ill riot be the cartel( earnest ef-
fort can email; The "globs" a fib 01y toper
that will finals& --full noporlitet pliemdings
anddelottestl t,lA,two " 44 11r 0-. 44---1; ' 1 andtit"heviell'illtetifito.liiiit sow ;Ace lb° best
i*porters W01640101* *-440,14. ' ibldebatss
otodeh iiiiY Wlrlvb 01,11054ga: 114,11012 of
the triesibers. . Wise -weikt afterpteriterAhroagh
the Dellyl Globe and receiving correbtonswill be
prerented, ea firrhibbd,' In tbk,.rolit4dbltittilobeand Apvedix," ' s - ~; ;t ,t

The debates Will 'probably increas e iinterest
duriirg the next sessiob; Theone subject ,w.hialkengroseed.tbe lost, wilt dbobileisfgi'vb'eritat
misers of &feat, vitrioli ,whilih, in 'thie orpgrbm.
'Ave country, the confli cts of party and the ash.
bitioe tor,place and distinct***eeeteortily pro.
duce. Vast it:hire:to will be etstoitokypen, thedecisions of the nixt Congress •.and, ‘htirliigreat talent in both briniiibtWWl' will bate .
ked in their disen-sion, All the hondriof fd
Republic, dependent on the succession to"lhe
Presideney, as well as all the greaktunt-perntie
vent interests which go .to tiwi AdVisneernat
of the' power df the 'reentry, will give itopid4n-
to the aCtion of the next session ofVengresl.

The Deily Globe *ill be published dottyail:
ring the revision of emigresu and weekly the rw
matador of the veer. It will contain Nil and
faithful reports of the proceedings of .Controsels I
and :nisceildneoim articles on those general soh.
Joel' to Which it is devoted.

Theprice Of 'the Weekly Glob! Is redu ced, to
one dollar, with ei view to obtain a more general
eirrulation.

The Congressional Globe will embody, is it
has done fur the last seventeen years, Commis-
tinsel proceedings and debates exclusively. ,

'rho Appendix will embrace the re vittspeeches separately, and the maim'ules of t
President of the U. States and the reports of. the
Heads or Executive Departments.

The Congressional Globe ,sod Artpledix will
be published es, last as the, Peefediege -91' Col"green will make number . hubeenbers. may
expect one number of tad) a week &Ada the
first four weeks ofa session; and two or three num.
ban ofearls& week alterwards, until the end•of
the session.

Vonrplete indexes to , the Congressidnnl. Globe
and Appendix will be tent to eubscribera: soon
atter Congress adjourn..

Nothing ofa political. poky aspect will amacin the Gleba save that hiMond in the
Congressional report.. A paper 'assuming to I*
as impale allsides, cannot main-
Wu it. charaCler• lbe ellitorial columns :abet
a party hue.

TER,4I4
Fer nett copy ofGra Daily Globe (doily during

the session ofConga:6B,ml weekly Oaring-the
recess) a year. • 113

For the Deity Globe for Ins duu a year at
.the rate 4084 costes month.,

For one copy of the Weakly Globe for one
year., , IQO

For one copy alb. Cogressiotial Globe du-
ring the session. t ISO

For, ossecopy of the Appendix during- the
session. 1 AQ

For four copies of the Ceognaseional Globe
or APPludin. Or port of beth,sar•twoof
each, or tome of one. awl Wel of *-
other. 4 six,
The same rate tor a greater nutrientof**.
The price for papers arenow solow, that MI.

sauce paymants are indispensuble to catty , the*
on. and no order will be attended to unless the
money emmtnpanies It. ,

Solneriptiens may be remittedbymail ie
risk. in money itpar in the sect ion of the coslttry
where subscribers reside. The money should.
`here by the 15th of Ditellber to insure al
numbeils'TiittrongresskinaiGlobreild Appendix,'
Daily Globe, as they may sleet,will be sont,,to
all editors who ifisc Pubethiserlalones ais threat timer beratel' tent thirfa is
December, atal sess4 ookeopy at their Viper
coneitual it rthitiactly m,r wandKith .1t
pea to'dioset Ouretteotiea to it.

, , A:1014 1,C. :

Washington diiy, 0ct.15. 1810. 3t

aoltooono. Out: of emplog:nntt;
NEW 'PICTORIAL.WORIKS' •

Suit 'fieb)ishetA itY 11,,,EleAki. end. for tia 'leatEdits ante fork. •
Aillitichitietine6llllol, ithapikist liksr

AGENTS aretainted to elieulate thefollow-
lug new sod rueful Vorks—(Retail price

SV.hO per volumes).—
A new and complete Pictorial History or

Mine Mod Nash with *descriptive account of
thees,onetries and their inhabitants, from the
eitiiesstitenodof authentic history to the present
*me, inWhich the Editor has treated not only
of the'histoilial events, but also of the man-
ners, customs, religion, literature, and domes-
tic habits ofthe people of those immense Em-
pires.

The Embellishments areabout two hundred,
end of the first order, illustiating whatever is
peculisr to the inhabitants, regarding their
Isires?, domestic occupations, their, mode of ag-
rioulture, commercial pursuits, arts, Ate. They
are accurate, and each ono has been made ex-
pressly for the Work.

The volume forme a large octavo, containing
between five and six hundred pages. It is fur-
nished to Agents, handsomely hand ininuslin,
gilt or leather, as the purchaser inay prefer, at
a very liberal discount, when quantities of not
less thin twenty copies are ordered at one time.

Thrilling Incidents if the Ware el the United
~Statrs s comfrising the MOS owilgog end sts.

makable events of theRevelasSes.Wie hawk
War, the Tripelinen War. the Dmieuggh to
Second War With Great itritaiaytW as,bS Ulm.
lean War; with 7'AreeRundresl4CNT.l.ftctGOO pp. Octavo s Retail Prirre 814100 ye* essosies...Ordats respectfully solicited. I c‘.

Sears' Pictorial larnity PubMeati
cidedly the beat books that Agents es* IO•bly employ their time in supplying le '{kip
people of the United States. They am yells-
Mefor referents°, and should be pessessiall by
every family in this great Republic. liiIMIOill
not a city or town in the Si. :Suter. eves *Ms
ofdirndl importance. but contains many
to whom these works are dispensable.
ere adapted, to the literary wants of tiro C •

Oen, tire Patriot, the Statesman, and. thestill
mestic CiroJe—got up in superior sills ofkit
and workmanship ; and are not only suchateekcas will sell, but much as an Agent of redprinciples will feel free to recommend' get
willing to see the purchaser again. after they
have been bought.

.!OUR PLAN—The Plan the Poblikbet has
so successfully carried out for several patsies
obtaining men as Agents, who site 'will
known in their own Counties, Towne.,and ell-
!ogee, and have time and disposiuMmto MlMl-
late good and instructive books among theirneighbors and friends, Any person wishingtie
embark in the enterprise will risk little by send-
ing to the Publisher 82:i or 850, for whidh he
will receive an assortaient as he may direet„nt
he Wholesale cash prices. . ...

Enterprising and active men ofrespeetablliky
and good address, would do well to engage ha
the stale of the above , volumes; and the k)srot-
masters, Clergymen, took Pedlers, andplay/-paper Agents, are respectfully request' sous
as our Agente. A handsome remuneration al-
lawad to aii"who engage is theh•salti. • Pkw
particulars, address, post-paid.

.! ' ,RODER'r SEARpt, .
No. 128 MUM Street. N, i'.'.

1r'. rabliahers ofNewspapers thrvughosar,llo; e.
.

Stales: , '

Newspeperacopying this advertleement en..
10e,(,well displayed, as above, ',Moatsawplseation or sbridgeihsnt, (including, thisske,) and giving it oneor mere inserhone,il
Sac*, a copy of any' one Of our 80,511"ot
'Arks, (subject to their order,) by ettibln.-s$
Wei* thePublisher. , . • ;. .li .. .

4 N 6 letters will be taken from 'the semi sit.hie 'mislaid, ; .11,
veutber 11. 1860. , !

/40cule4 y GROVE
STEAM AIILL •

TWO AIII4SIk'EST OF LIT.r iLssowA.-, IN GER.ILSNP
, - TOWNSHIP.

it ,

a . HIS establishment is now in foil op.
emit's: and calculated todo all kittds

$4, hiding npon the shortest notice andin * he very best manner. Farmers and
olbeja wattling grinding done, especiallyjit dine of low water, will please call at

nAU'4stablishwent, where they ran bti,se-
' *dated at all times, The

BTE4II. MILL
Whim by and iri nonnoction with lop

pouring
and, together are calculated to do a latglr
amount of work.• At PIO,IBT.EA'N/L4f, CLOVER MILL, is in contiostielti
mins.ihis establishment, and sawingrem
new,pe dopes all times. Aloisemody Pahand and for sate,

ArtitE t ILLS,
ediolesale and retail, Family and Suppe,
tine.Wlteat.rloor, RP,' Corn, and Buck.
'distilMotif', warranted superior. 4% large
lot orchoppedßye, Pan. Oats, Aliztureti.
o,t.a;glionajillipitlitt, 4,c, to be liad,at
ifll games at fair prices. r ,

:ORO UAW PLAINTER:I
on hand at all'innes. for saleor enelnutge
for ungrotutd. Those petit:one
the Flour and Feed , busiurte•east

r,onriodated At, all times an thitthortnej,notice, either with the Flgur awl Fetid
inanuractured; or by having their, owngra'itt ground.

This establishment has been erected at
heavy expiinse for thespecial conveniencip*Yid iteentrimodithitt of The neighintiboo
andWill be '64AI/a on by first.rate-

EXPERIENCI.'!) MILLERS.
The' undersigned •tharefiare respedfu 4solicits the patrtilutip3 nt `the surrOuedl g
coutitiy. Purifiers may rest assuitid 'IA
having their 'grinding and all other work
doneat either of the Mills, in the very
best Manner, andat all times upon ihOrt
notice: Persons 'going .to the .establiehi
mentfrom a ,ilistause cao at all times and
partipularly in a dry „sesson,, when lobe
streams are low, „and water scarce, by
4king a slkttinte, take their.gr#in hot",with : them,inansfactured as they :may,
WOff; Titinle'.itial . tiring Plaster in tim
ati?ii ,can, al.:iill trims receive and take
itilh*theiii /round piaster, in exchange.

• GEO., '
.141,, Nis1. vii . ~.

. log *ARNOLD.teto give farmers
market for theli grail", a fair pride it at
all times be giien for wheat, Rye, co
Oi ts(4c.. delivered at the Mills. ' .1 •

~ocust Grove, Sept. B.—tf G. A.

.1 117 A 71 1 A
0 0

T
liamersly's Variety Store.

IdHE subscriber invitee the attentiOn . .. , the public to the large assortment ,
i just received et hie Variety el st„

On 'the North West corner of the thiiiofoni, Gettysburg, Pa., which he will bb!pleased to show to all who may favor him
with i call. Thestock consists, in pan, Of,CdPERE. SUGAR. MOLJSSES.I-
- RONEF. TEJIS.

fspices'ef all kinds. Salt, Fish, Oil, dtc, ;.

also ,the largest end best stock of • ,
• ,

China, Glass, and Queensware,
ever :stared in. the place ; also HAM
WARE and TABLE CUTLERY, 94leerMilli ; a slarge assortment of Cetlii
Warer such as Tubs, Buckets. Churns.
&o.; Willow Baskets, of all sizes, Ladies'
Travelling Baskets, Brush., Broome..

; Crackers, (a superior arti-
cle,) Cheese, Pickles, Confections and-Fruits of all, kinds. Mao, constantly on
Muni a full supply of the best

FAMII.Y
and different kinds of Feed, HAM,&
CON, Hominy and Beans, Tobacco, Snuff
and cigars, a large variety of Fancy
Artielea—all of which will he scold et re.
triarkably low prices fur cosh or country
produce.• •

The subeerkber returns his st*rMPl.
thanks to the public, for the liberei,ps#4*,4
nags heretofore extended to him. enii„lP.,l
vitt.% purchasers to call and eiaming
stock before purchasing elsewhere..t)

WM. W. 11.411ERSLir .il, ,

Oct. 4, 1800. ,916
rex or.iiii

-ET
QF every description, efootinii

handandsale at MINI
Tin Ware Erlablialaltill. ,010 1, 11,;.,14
PAM MECO. Art,,ol01, 111c,1

1148,Chan eable 4401' , /041010
leithees wear.beet qua*,owt

repeiliod by Of'011%. .


